
  

नेशनल सीड्स कारपोरेशन िलिमटेड 
(भारत सरकार का उप म) 

चौमू हाऊस, तबेला, सी - ीम, जयपुरः 302 001 
फोन - 0141 - 2376760 / 2365947 फै  - 0141 - 2363910 

सं .उ ादन /24/ शासन/एनएससी/2016-17/                                         िदनांक: 09.03.2017 
 

िनिवदा आमं ण सूचना 
          े ीय कायालय, जयपुर के अंतगत िच ौड़गढ़ तथा कोटा इकाई पर भंडा रत िविभ  फसलों के लगभग 7160.00 

ं टल अबीज के िन ारण हेतु ई-िनिवदा आमंि त की जाती ह जोिक िदनांक 31.03.2017 को े ीय कायालय, रा ीय बीज 

िनगम िलिमटेड, चौमू  हाउस, तबेला, जयपुर पर “ जैसा है जहाँ है “ के आधार पर स  होगी। अबीज मा ा का िनरी ण 

िकसी भी काय िदवस म े  कायालय, रा ीय बीज िनगम, डायमंड ोिसंग, गाँव-सहनवा रोड, िच ौड्गढ़ ( 

फोन नं.01472-234035, मोबाइल नं.09928006542 ) तथा े  कायालय, रा ीय बीज िनगम, ई-134, रोड 

नं.5, इं थ इंड यल ए रया, कोटा ( फोन नं.07442425954 , मोबाइल नं.09928006544 ) म िकया जा 

सकता है । िनिवदा के िनयम एवं शत िकसी भी काय िदवस म कायालय से ा  की जा सकती ह अथवा िनगम की वेब साइट 

www.indiaseeds.com & https://indiaseeds.eproc.in  पर देखी जा सकती ह अबीज की मा ा संबंधी ई-िनिवदा फाम . 

528.00 ( पये पाँच सौ अ ाईस मा ) ( सभी करों सिहत ) भारतीय ेट बक की ेशल ांच सांगानेरी गेट, जयपुर थत 

नेशनल सीड्स काप रेशन िलिमटेड के खाता सं ा 32893320844 IFSC-SBIN0000656 म ऑन लाइन भुगतान कर अथवा 

नेशनल सीड्स काप रेशन िलिमटेड के नाम से इतनी ही रािश का िडमांड डा  जमा कर कायालय से दोपहर 1.00 बजे तक 

ा  िकया जा सकता है। ई-िनिवदाये ँ िदनांक 31.03.2017 को दोपहर 2.30 बजे तक ऑन लाइन िनगम की वेब साइट 

https://indiaseeds.eproc.in पर ही ा  की जाएँगी तथा उसी िदन दोपहर 3.00 बजे ऑन लाइन ही खोली जाएँगी ।    

        इ ुक िनिवदादाता को ई-िनिवदा म भाग लेने से पूव धरोहर रािश के प म .200000.00( पये दो लाख मा ) 

भारतीय ेट बक की ेशल ांच सांगानेरी गेट ,जयपुर थत नेशनल सीड्स काप रेशन िलिमटेड के खाता सं ा 

32893320844 IFSC-SBIN0000656 म ऑन लाइन अथवा नेशनल सीड्स काप रेशन िलिमटेड के नाम से इतनी ही रािश 

का िडमांड डा  जमा करवाना होगा । ऑन लाइन रािश जमा करवाने पर यिद उ  रािश दोपहर 3.00 बजे तक िनगम के 

खाते म जमा नही ं  िदखाई देगी तो संबंिधत ई-िनिवदा िनर  कर दी जायेगी|  

        िनिवदादाता अपनी फम के लेटर पैड पर ह ा र के नीचे फम की मुहर लगाकर, सेल टै  , ेन / ऑयल सीड 

लाइसस की ित ई-िनिवदा म संल  करेगा उ  के अभाव म ई-िनिवदा िनर  कर दी जायेगी । 

 
े ीय बंधक 

  

 



NATIONAL SEEDS CORPORATION LTD. 
SECTION - I 

INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDER – ONLINE MODE 
DEFINITIONS: 
 C1 India Private Limited: Service provider to provide the e-Tendering Software. 
 NSCL e-Procurement Portal: An e-tendering portal of National Seeds Corporation Limited (“NSCL”) introduced 

for the process of e-tendering which can be accessed on https://indiaseeds.eproc.in. 

I.  ACCESSING / PURCHASING OF BID DOCUMENTS : 
 It is mandatory for all the bidders to have Class-III Digital Signature Certificate (With Both DSC 
 Components, i.e. Signing & Encryption) from any of the licensed Certifying Agency (Bidders can 
see the list of licensed CA’s from the link www.cca.gov.in ) to participate in e-tendering of NSCL.  
 C1 India Pvt. Ltd. Facilitates procurement of Class-III DSC’s. DSC Procurement request may be 
sent to jatin.kalra@c1india.comfor more details during NSCL working days.  
 To participate in the e-bid, it is mandatory for the Applicants to get themselves registered with the 
NSCL  e-Tendering Portal (https://indiaseeds.eproc.in) to have a user ID & Password which has to 
be obtained  by submitting a non-refundable annual registration charges of Rs. 3300/- inclusive 
of all taxes in favour of M/s C1 India Private Limited through Demand Draft payable at Gurgaon or 
through Online mode. Validity of Registration is 1 year.  
 After making the payment through offline mode (i.e. DD), Vendors have to send an email intimation 
to Helpdesk for their profile activation. The account will be activated on receipt DD. In case of online 
mode (i.e. Net banking, Debit card, Credit Card), Vendors have to send an e-mail intimation to 
Helpdesk for their profile activation. The account will be activated within 24 working hours.  
 All profile activations will be done only during NSCL working days. No profile activation will take 
place during NSCL Holidays &gazetted holidays. 
 The amendments / clarifications to the tender, if any, will be posted on the NSCL e-Tendering 
Portal (https://indiaseeds.eproc.in). 
 To participate in bidding, bidders have to pay EMD (refundable) as per the amount mentioned in 
the tender document onlineor  through NEFT/RTGS after generating E-challan from 
 https://indiaseeds.eproc.in.  
 To participate in bidding, bidders have to pay Tender Processing Fee of Rs. 550/- inclusive of all 
 taxes (Non-refundable) through online mode in favour ofM/s C 1 India Private Limited payable at 
Gurgaon by Online mode (internet banking/debit card/credit card). 
 Both 'EMD' and 'Tender Document Fee' are mentioned in individual tender document as published 
at NSCL e-Tendering Portal (https://indiaseeds.eproc.in). The bidders who are MSE and registered 
with NSIC for the said works are exempted from paying EMD and tender document cost, for which they 
have to submit the valid documentary proof i.e. certificate with validity period. 
 For helpdesk, please contact e-Tendering Cell and Help Desk Support. 



II. PREPARATION & SUBMISSION OF APPLICATIONS: 
 Detailed NIT may be downloaded from NSCL e-tendering portal and the Application may be submitted 

compulsorily online mode following the instructions appearing on the screen / NIT.   
 Vender can pay tender document Fee as per tender document online through Internet Banking / Debit Card 

/ Credit Card.  
 
 A Vendor manual containing the detailed guidelines for e-tendering system is also available on the portal.  

 

III. MODIFICATION / SUBSTITUTION/ WITHDRAWALOF BIDS: 
 The Bidder may modify, substitute or withdraw it's e-bid after submission prior to the Bid Due Date. No Bid 

shall be modified, substituted or withdrawn by the Bidder on or after the Bid Due Date. 
 Any alteration/ modification in the Bid or additional information supplied subsequent to the Bid Due Date, 

unless the same has been expressly sought for by the NSCL, shall be disregarded. 
 For modification of e-bid, bidder has to detach its old bid from e-tendering portal and upload / resubmit 

digitally signed modified bid. 
 For withdrawal of bid, bidder has to click on withdrawal icon at e-tendering portal and can withdraw it's e-bid. 

IV. OPENING AND EVALUATION OF APPLICATIONS: 
 Opening of Applications will be done through online process. However, Corporation reserves the 

right for evaluation and decision based on tender submitted online. 
 NSCL shall open documents of the Application received in electronic form of the tender on the Application 

due date i.e. in the presence of the Applicants who choose to attend. NSCL will subsequently examine and 
evaluate the Applications in accordance with the provisions set out in the Tender Document. 

 The price bid will be opened of the responsive applicants. The date of opening of price bid will be notified 
later on. 

V. DISCLAIMER : 
 The vender must read all the instruction in the RFP and submit the same accordingly. 

  
  



“TERMS AND CONDITION FOR SALE OF PRODUCE / NON 
SEED  THROUGH E-TENDER ” 

 

1. The produce/ non seed offered for sale through E-Tender is strictly on “AS IT IS, 
WHERE IT IS BASIS”. The Regional Manager reserves the right to include or 
exclude any quantity of any produce/ non seed before the commencement of the E-
Tender. 

 
2. The price offered in the E-Tender will be exclusive of the cost of packing materials. 

All kind of taxes and any other charges i.e. Mandi / Market fees, sales tax etc. if any 
leviable by any authority will be borne by the buyer in addition to the price offered. 

 
3. The decision about acceptance/rejection of highest bid will be announced on the day 

of  E-Tender itself and the party has to deposit 25% of the bid in addition to EMD if 
the bid is accepted by the competent authority. 

 
4. The produce/ non seed will be delivered after 100% weighment and the buyer will 

have to make their own arrangement for transportation of the produce immediately 
after the weighment has been done. The Regional Manager will have no 
responsibility for arranging transport, exports permit, wagons etc. The arrangement 
for gunny bags will also have to be made by the buyers. The Regional Manager will 
not incur any expenditure on gunny bags / packing material. 

 
5. Before participating in the E-Tender, the bidders will have to deposit a sum of Rs. 

2,00,000/-(Rupees Two lacs only) as Earnest Money through Online or RTGS in 
NSC’s account No. 32893320844, IFSC-SBIN0000656 with State Bank 
of India, Special Branch, Sanganeri Gate, Jaipur or through Account 
Payee/ Bank Draft drawn in favour of “NATIONAL SEEDS CORPORATION 
LIMITED”, no cheque/Cash will be accepted. The refund of EMD to the 
unsuccessful bidder will be made only through account payee cheque /RTGs within 
the period of 48 hours and no interest will be paid on the same.  
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6. The successful bidder will have to deposit 25% of amount of total value of sold 

produce/ non seed security deposit immediately after the announcement of the 
acceptance of bid. In case the party has not sufficient amount to cover the 25% 
value of sold item, the Account Payee cheque may be accepted, which however, is 
to be exchanged through Bank Draft on the next day upto 2.00 PM positively 
otherwise the offer of the party will be liable to be rejected and Earnest Money 
deposited by the party will be forfeited without assigning any reasons. The Security 
deposit will only be adjusted in the last consignment of the produced. 

 
7. The successful bidders will also have to deposit 40% of total value of produce/ non 

seed within one week of acceptance of bid and remaining 35% within 15 days of the 
acceptance of the bid. If the amount referred above are not deposited in time in full 
as specified, the balance unpaid amount will attract interest @ of 25% per annum 
for the delayed period which shall not exceed 15 days over and above admissible 
period referred to above. If the 90% of the value of produce/ non seed is not paid 
within even the extended period of 15 days, the RM reserves the right to forfeit the 
entire amount deposited by the successful bidders and re-sells the produce/ non seed 
at the risk and cost of the purchaser. 

 
8. The lifting of the produce/ non seed must be completed within 8 days from the day 

of final payment (within 23 days from the acceptance). If due to certain unavoidable 
circumstances, it is not possible for RO to deliver the farm produce within the 
stipulated period, the RM can enhance the delivery period as may be necessary. 

 
9. The party will have to deposit full amount of produce in advance to the extent, he 

proposes to lift before taking delivery. The Security deposit of 25% will be adjusted 
only in the last consignment. However, terms stipulated in Para 6-7 will not be 
violated while operating this clause. 

 
10. The RO will not be responsible for any loss / damage of produce/ non seed after 

weighment. The produce/ non seed sold can be kept in the RO go down or premises 
at the risk of the purchaser for a period of 15 days only in addition to the period as 
referred in clause 6 & 8 on penal go down rent @ of Rs. 1.00 per quintal per day 
which will be charged extra. If the produce/ non seed is not lifted within the said 
period, the RM reserves the right to re-sell the same at buyer risk and cost and the 
entire loss due to variation in selling price will be recovered from the purchaser 
along with other incidental charges if any. 
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11. The produce/ non seed will be delivered during the working hours on all working 

days on submission of release order issued to the buyers after he had deposited the 
cost of produce/non seed in Shape of bank draft. 

 
12. In case the buyer intends to take delivery of produce/non seed through his 

representative, he should submit a letter of authority duly authorizing his 
representative to lift the produce/ non seed on his behalf after deposition of required 
amount. 

 
13. The buyer will not enter into any indirect deals/transfers or assign the whole 

contract or part thereof, to any other party without the written approval of RM. 
 
14. In case of treated seed the purchaser will have to submit a notarial affidavit on Non-

Judicial stamp paper stating that purchaser will not use the material/ non seed  for 
human/birds/animal/cattle’s/poultries consumption before taking delivery of  
produce/ non seed failing which no delivery of sold produce/ non seed will be given 
to the purchaser. 

 
15. CIRCUMSTANCES UNDER WHICH EMD / SD / ENTIRE DEPOSITED 

AMOUNT OF THE BIDDER IS LIABLE TO BE FORFEITED 
 
 The Corporation may forfeit the EMD/SD/Entire deposit amount of the bidder under 

following circumstances subject to condition that due notices are serve to them. 
 

i. If the security deposit (25%) is not deposited by the bidder as per clause no.6 
of the terms and condition. 

ii. If the entire 90% of amount of the total value of the produce/ non seed is not 
paid by the bidder even within the extended period of 15%, as explained in 
clause no.7 of the terms and conditions. 

iii. If the produce/ non seed is not lifted by the bidder within the period stipulated 
in clause no.6, 8 & 10. 

iv. If any bidder is found indulged in anti corporation activity or any notice of 
the appropriate authority of the Stat/Center has been received showing the 
violation by the bidder in respect of statutory obligations. 
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16. FORCE MAJEURE SITUATION:- The liability of the corporation, in case of 
wide spread natural calamity prevailing in a particular region where the go down is 
situated, because of unforeseen circumstances beyond the control of the Corporation  
(if circumstances is unforeseen, then, no question of notice) will be zero and the 
bidder will not have any right to claim any compensation from NSC. Similarly, if 
due to any curfew, strike, violence, epidemics and other unforeseen civil disturbance 
the market is not in operation, the trader will not be penalized by LD, go down rent 
of penal interest. However, the trader /RO both shall keep informed to each other 
about the situation through the registered letters with proper evidence. Without 
evidence for force majeure situation, both the parties are free to take action as per 
terms and condition regarding LD, interest, delivery etc. 

 
17. SETTLEMENT OF DISPUTES (ARBITRATION):- Except where otherwise 

provided in the contract, if any dispute, difference, question or disagreement arises 
between the parties thereto or their respective representatives relating to the sale of 
commercial produce/ non seed hereinbefore mentioned and as to the quality of 
performance or timely delivery of produce / non seed or as to any other questions, 
claims, rights, matters or thing whatsoever in any way arising out of or relating to 
the e-tender, instructions, orders, or these condition, or otherwise concerning to the 
sale, terms & conditions, contract, execution, or failure to execute the same whether 
arising during the progress of the work or after the completion or abandonment, 
thereof or otherwise shall, within one month of the arising of such question or 
dispute, which the related parties are unable to settle mutually may be referred to the 
sole arbitration to the Chairman-cum- Managing Director of NSC and if the CMD is 
unable or unwilling to act as the sole arbitrator some other persons appointed by the 
CMD, will act as such arbitrator. There will be no objection if the Arbitrator so 
appointed is an employee of  NSC and that he had to deal with the matters to which 
this agreement relates and that in the course of his duties as such he had expressed 
views on all or any of the matters in dispute of difference. The award of the 
Arbitrator so appointed shall be final, conclusive, and binding on all parties to this 
contract.  

 
 WE HAVE READOUT THE TERMS AND CONDITION OF THE E-
TENDER OF THE PRODUCE / NON-SEED AND AGREED TO ABIDE THE 
SAME 

 
 



  

नेशनल सीड्स कारपोरेशन िलिमटेड 
(भारत सरकार का उप म) 

चौमू हाऊस, तबेला, सी - ीम, जयपुरः 302 001 
फोन - 0141 - 2376760 / 2365947 फै  - 0141 - 2363910 

सं .उ ादन/2 4/ शासन/एन.स.सी .- जय/2016-17/                   िदनांक 

…………………………….. 
 

िनिवदा प  
(अबीज की िब ी हेतु ई-िनिवदा)         

 

भंडारण 
थल  

फसल  जाित  वग मा ा 
( ं टल) 

ािवत य दर 
. ित ं टल  

 
 
 
कोटा 

धान  पीबी-1509  मा.   36.60   
 पीबी-01  मा.    5.90   
िभंडी  वषा उपहार  आधा.    0.30   
सोयाबीन  जेएस-9560  मा.-II 1245.60  
 जेएस-9560  मा.-I 1637.10  
 जेएस-9560  पीएस   104.00   
 जेएस-335  मा.  159.60  

 
िच ौड़ गढ़  

सोयाबीन  जेएस-9560  मा.  3419.50  
 जेएस-335  मा.  497.60   
 जेएस-335  ज.  51.60  
म ा  एच ूपीएम-1  मा.    1.35  
 एच ूपीएम-5  मा.    1.24   

 
 
 
 

    ह ा र ................................................. 
 मुहर ...................................................... 
        ....................................................... 

 
 

 

 


